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Termination of Clozapine Treatment
Due to Medical Reasons:
When Is It Warranted and
How Can It Be Avoided?
Jimmi Nielsen, MD; Christoph U. Correll, MD;
Peter Manu, MD; and John M. Kane, MD
ABSTRACT
Objective: To identify the outcome of potentially serious adverse effects
of clozapine, particularly those frequently cited as reasons for clozapine
discontinuation, and to characterize management strategies for adverse
effects that do not warrant discontinuation.
Data Sources: A structured search was performed of PubMed and EMBASE
from database inception until September 10, 2012, without any language
restrictions, using clozapine as the search term. Reference lists of retrieved
articles were cross-checked for additional relevant studies.
Study Selection: Included in this review were studies that reported on
the frequency of the specified clozapine-related adverse effects and that
either reported on the grounds for or against clozapine discontinuation or
reported on management techniques to maintain patients on clozapine
or enable successful clozapine rechallenge. The following side effects
were considered important for this review as potential grounds for
clozapine discontinuation: neutropenia or agranulocytosis, leukocytosis,
thrombocytopenia, thrombocytosis, eosinophilia, leukocytosis, QTc
prolongation, electrocardiogram changes, atrial flutter, tachycardia,
myocarditis, cardiomyopathy, fever, syncope, diabetes mellitus, diabetic
ketoacidosis, diabetic hyperosmolar coma, neuroleptic malignant
syndrome, ileus, liver enzyme elevation, or seizure.
Data Extraction: Study results that supported continuation or
discontinuation of clozapine or that provided information
on management techniques were abstracted.
Results: Of a total of 13,385 search results, data from 81 studies were
included in this review. Results suggest that prompt discontinuation
of clozapine without rechallenge is indicated for agranulocytosis,
myocarditis, cardiomyopathy, and a QTc interval > 500 milliseconds that
is confirmed and derived using the appropriate correction method.
Clozapine discontinuation with potential rechallenge (provided there is
appropriate surveillance and management or prophylactic therapy) is
indicated for ileus or subileus, neuroleptic malignant syndrome, venous
thromboembolism, and diabetic ketoacidosis or hyperosmolar coma.
Neutropenia, leukocytosis, seizures, orthostatic hypotension, severe
constipation, and weight gain and metabolic abnormalities, including
metabolic syndrome and its components, as well as moderately prolonged
myocardial repolarization, need to be managed but do not generally
warrant clozapine discontinuation. Eosinophilia, leukocytosis, drug-induced
fever, and tachycardia (provided that myocarditis and neuroleptic malignant
syndrome are ruled out) can be managed and should rarely lead to
clozapine discontinuation.
Conclusions: A number of side effects commonly cited as medical
reasons for clozapine discontinuation do not necessarily warrant such
action. Management techniques are available that allow continuation or
rechallenge in relation to a number of clozapine-related side effects.
J Clin Psychiatry 2013;74(6):603–613
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Psychiatrists should be aware that the discontinuation of
clozapine treatment may exclude patients from effective
treatment and can increase the risk of relapse, aggression,
and suicidal behavior.
Neutropenia, leukocytosis, seizures, orthostatic hypotension,
severe constipation, weight gain, and metabolic
abnormalities, including metabolic syndrome and its
components, as well as moderately prolonged myocardial
repolarization, need to be managed but do not generally
warrant clozapine discontinuation.
Side effects such as eosinophilia, leukocytosis, druginduced fever without another medical cause, and sinus
tachycardia can be managed and should rarely lead to the
discontinuation of clozapine treatment.
Clozapine discontinuation with potential rechallenge
(providing there is appropriate surveillance and management
or prophylactic therapy) is indicated for ileus or subileus,
neuroleptic malignant syndrome, venous thromboembolism,
and diabetic ketoacidosis or hyperosmolar coma.
Other side effects, such as agranulocytosis, myocarditis,
cardiomyopathy, and a QTc interval > 500 milliseconds that
is confirmed and derived with the appropriate correction
method warrant the immediate discontinuation of clozapine
treatment.

8IJMFUIFDPNQMFYJUJFTPGDMP[BQJOFUSFBUNFOU JODMVEJOH
potentially life-threatening adverse events, may cause docUPSTUPSFGSBJOGSPNSFJOUSPEVDJOHDMP[BQJOFBGUFSXJUOFTTJOH
serious side effects, several case reports23 document that a
rechallenge may offer patients another chance to benefit from
DMP[BQJOFUSFBUNFOU)PXFWFS UIFSBSJUZPGMJGFUISFBUFOJOH
side effects, on the one hand, and the prospect of increased
risk of death following rechallenge, on the other hand,
explain why this option has received only scant attention.
5IFTFWFSFDMJOJDBMDPOTFRVFODFTPGEJTDPOUJOVBUJPOPGDMP[Bpine treatment and the difficult questions facing psychiatrists
have prompted this clinical overview, which aims to help
psychiatrists handle the most common pitfalls in treatment
XJUIDMP[BQJOF QBSUJDVMBSMZXJUISFHBSEUPEFDJTJPOTPOUIF
EJTDPOUJOVBUJPOPSDPOUJOVBUJPOPGDMP[BQJOFUSFBUNFOU
METHOD
We conducted a structured search of PubMed and
EMBASE from database inception until September 10, 2012,
without any language restrictions. References were imported
to EndNote X4 (Thomson Reuters, New York, New York),
and duplicates were removed. On the basis of review of
discontinuation studies12,20,24BOEUIFBVUIPSTDMJOJDBMFYQFrience, the following side effects were considered important
for this review as potential grounds for discontinuation of
DMP[BQJOFUSFBUNFOUOFVUSPQFOJBPSBHSBOVMPDZUPTJT MFVLPcytosis, thrombocytopenia, thrombocytosis, eosinophilia,
leukocytosis, QTc prolongation, electrocardiogram changes,
atrial flutter, tachycardia, myocarditis, cardiomyopathy, fever,
syncope, diabetes mellitus, diabetic ketoacidosis, diabetic

Clinical Points

MP[BQJOFSFNBJOTUIFHPMETUBOEBSEGPSUSFBUNFOU
SFTJTUBOUTDIJ[PQISFOJB BOEJUTJNQSFTTJWFFGGJDBDZ
has been demonstrated in several clinical trials1–4 and
a meta-analysis.5 In addition to its unique efficacy in
QBUJFOUTXJUIUSFBUNFOUSFTJTUBOUTDIJ[PQISFOJB DMP[BQJOF
possesses antisuicidal6 and antiaggressive7 properties,
and its efficacy for treatment-resistant bipolar disorder
has also been documented.8a,8b 5SFBUNFOU XJUI DMP[Bpine is highly cost-effective due to significant reductions
JOIPTQJUBMJ[BUJPO9.BOZDMP[BQJOFUSFBUFEQBUJFOUTBOE
their relatives report a substantial positive effect on their
lives and well-being.10)PXFWFS DMP[BQJOFJTBMTPBTTPDJated with a wide range of side effects, some of which are
potentially fatal. The most salient among them, agranuMPDZUPTJT  MFE UP UIF TVTQFOTJPO PG DMP[BQJOF USFBUNFOU
after 8 fatal cases in Finland in 1974 and demonstrated
the need for the current mandatory hematologic monitoring program. Other side effects, such as myocarditis,11
aspiration pneumonia,12 ileus,13 and weight gain,14 have
in fact caused more deaths than agranulocytosis. Weight
gain alone has been estimated to cause 412 deaths per
100,000 patients over 10 years.14 Although the estimate of
Fontaine et al14 remains untested in prospective samples,
overall, weight gain–induced mortality is balanced by
DMP[BQJOFTBOUJTVJDJEBMQSPQFSUJFT JMMVTUSBUFECZBEEJtional weight gain–induced deaths counteracted by saving
492 per every 100,000 patients from suicide.14
Because of the paucity of alternative treatments, the
EJTDPOUJOVBUJPOPGDMP[BQJOFSFNBJOTBOJTTVFPGVUNPTU
importance. Almost half of the patients who abruptly disDPOUJOVFDMP[BQJOFUSFBUNFOUFYQFSJFODFSBQJEQTZDIPUJD
deterioration,15 exposing some of them to an increased
risk of suicide.16 With rates of up to 65%,17 discontinuation
is highest during the first year of treatment, but there is
evidence of a 2- to 3-fold variation from study to study.
5IFSFJTHSPXJOHFWJEFODFUIBUQTZDIJBUSJTUTMBDLPGFYQFSJFODFXJUIDMP[BQJOFDPOUSJCVUFTUPUIFIJHIEJTDPOUJOVBUJPO
rate.16–20 A recent study17 found that medical reasons
accounted for 20% of discontinuation decisions and cited
BTUIFNPTUDPNNPOSFBTPOTTFJ[VSF  TFWFSFDPOstipation (36.4%), somnolence (27.3%), and neutropenia
(18.2%). A cause for concern is that the literature provides
consistent evidence that the overwhelming majority of
EFDJTJPOT UP EJTDPOUJOVF DMP[BQJOF USFBUNFOU BSF NBEF
POUIFCBTJTPGTJEFFGGFDUT TVDIBTMFVLPDZUPTJT TFJ[VSFT 
and fever,16–20 which, under normal circumstances, can be
managed and should not lead to such a decision.
As strategies for counteracting many of the troublesome
side effects are available,21 it is highly likely that the termination of treatment is unwarranted in many cases. A lack of
FYQFSJFODFXJUIDMP[BQJOFTFFNTUPPGUFOFYQMBJOXIZNBOZ
psychiatrists are unaware of these strategies22 and unnecFTTBSJMZEJTDPOUJOVFDMP[BQJOFUSFBUNFOU UIVTEFQSJWJOH
patients of what could be the only effective intervention
for them. Limited evidence combined with inexperience in
VTJOHLOPXOSFNFEJFTGPSTJEFFGGFDUTNBZUIVTKFPQBSEJ[F
QBUJFOUTPWFSBMMXFMMCFJOH

Reasons for Discontinuation of Clozapine
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Table 1. Cardiac Adverse Effects: Discontinuation Rule and Management Strategiesa
Cardiac Complication
QTc prolongation

Grounds for Discontinuation
QTc > 500 ms (extremely rare)

Myocarditis

Troponin levels 2 times the upper limit
of normal, or ST-segment elevation
Echocardiography-confirmed diagnosis Rechallenge is not recommended28
Continuous malignant syncopes despite Use slower up-titration or dose reduction. Rule out and address other causes,
counteracting strategies
check for adequate fluid intake, and review other orthostatic medications.
Use compression socks and/or fludrocortisone21
Never
Exclude myocarditis and cardiomyopathy. Lower the dose or treat with
cardioselective β-blockers36
Never
Exclude myocarditis, cardiomyopathy, and other cardiac disease38

Cardiomyopathy
Orthostatic hypotension
Idiopathic or drug-induced
sinus tachycardia
Nonspecific electrocardiogram
changes, such as STsegment elevation or T-wave
flattening or inversion
Atrial flutter

Electrocardiogram-confirmed atrial
flutter

Comments
Confirm QT by manual reading; use Fridericia formula for heart-rate
correction25
Rechallenge is not recommended23

%JTDPOUJOVFBOETFFLQPUFOUJBMSFBTPOOPUSFMBUFEUPDMP[BQJOFSFDIBMMFOHFJG
BUSJBMGMVUUFSJTSFMBUFEUPOPODMP[BQJOFSFBTPO39

a

See text for detailed description.

hyperosmolar coma, neuroleptic malignant syndrome, ileus,
MJWFSFO[ZNFFMFWBUJPO PSTFJ[VSF"MUIPVHINFSFMZCPUIersome side effects may also have led to discontinuation,
these are not considered here. The search term we used was
clozapine because searches using the above-mentioned side
effects in conjunction with clozapine did not retrieve enough
articles.
Included in this review are studies that reported on the
GSFRVFODZPGUIFTQFDJGJFEDMP[BQJOFSFMBUFEBEWFSTFFGGFDUT
BOEUIBUFJUIFSSFQPSUFEPOUIFHSPVOETGPSPSBHBJOTUDMP[Bpine discontinuation or reported on management techniques
UPNBJOUBJOQBUJFOUTPODMP[BQJOFPSFOBCMFTVDDFTTGVMDMP[BQJOFSFDIBMMFOHF3FWJFXBSUJDMFTBOENFUBBOBMZTFTXFSF
given precedence over case series or individual studies. Case
reports were excluded unless they provided important new
evidence that was not contained in prior studies or reviews.
Manuscripts were reviewed manually for relevance. Reference lists of the retrieved journal articles were cross-checked
for additional relevant studies.
RESULTS
Of a total of 13,385 search results, data from 81 studies
were included in this review. The remaining studies were
excluded upon title or abstract review or full text review
because they did not provide specific information for the
topic of this review. A summary of potential reasons for
EJTDPOUJOVBUJPOPGDMP[BQJOFBOEPGKVTUJGJDBUJPOTBOENBOagement techniques detailed in the text below is provided
in Tables 1–4.
Cardiac Adverse Effects (Table 1)
QTc prolongation. Prolongation of the QTc interval
to levels > 500 milliseconds has been associated with an
increased risk of developing life-threatening polymorphic
ventricular arrhythmia, or torsade de pointes. The QTc interval is a measure of the time from the beginning of ventricular
EFQPMBSJ[BUJPOUPUIFFOEPGSFQPMBSJ[BUJPOPCUBJOFEGSPN
surface electrocardiogram.25 However, since a heart rate

.
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elevation has the effect of narrowing the QT interval, a correction formula is used.
While a blockage of the fast rectifier potassium channel
causes many antipsychotics to prolong the QTc interval25,26
BOFGGFDUNPTUQSPOPVODFEGPS[JQSBTJEPOFBOETFSUJOEPMF 
with mean prolongation up to 20 milliseconds), QTc intervals
above 500 milliseconds that should lead to discontinuation
BSFSBSFMZTFFOEVSJOHDMP[BQJOFUSFBUNFOU*OGBDU UIFFYUFOU
UPXIJDIDMP[BQJOFJTDBQBCMFPGQSPMPOHJOHUIF25DJOUFSWBM
remains largely unknown, as no studies have taken account
of 2 important pitfalls: (1) tachycardia is common during
USFBUNFOUXJUIDMP[BQJOFBOE  UIF#B[FUUGPSNVMBJTWBMJE
only for heart rates below 80 bpm; since most machines use
this formula for correcting the QT interval, overcorrections
are likely to occur.25
For heart rates exceeding 80 bpm, the Fridericia formula
offers a more reliable correction.25 Two sets of scores illustrate the widening gap between the results for the 2 correction
formulas: for a QT interval of 420 milliseconds, corrected
figures of 454 milliseconds and 442 milliseconds are elicited
BUBIFBSUSBUFPGCQNVTJOHUIF#B[FUUBOE'SJEFSJDJB
formulas, respectively. At the elevated heart rate of 90 bpm,
the corresponding figures are 514 milliseconds and 481 milliseconds. The conclusion is that, very likely, a high number
of cases with a QTc > 500 milliseconds during treatment with
DMP[BQJOFSFQSFTFOUTBOBSUJGBDUPGUIF#B[FUUGPSNVMBSBUIFS
than the Fridericia formula being employed.
"OPUIFS QJUGBMM JO DMP[BQJOF USFBUNFOU JT QSFTFOUFE CZ
occasional changes in nonspecific T-wave morphology, in
particular, flattening.27 This occurrence complicates both
automatic and manual reading of the QT interval and is best
controlled for by using manual readings based on a determination of the QT interval in the lead where the T-wave
exhibits the greatest amplitude.255FSNJOBUJPOPGDMP[BQJOF
treatment on the grounds of QTc prolongation is rarely
warranted; other causes of prolongation, such as concomiUBOUNFEJDBUJPOTPSVOSFDPHOJ[FEDBSEJBDEJTFBTF TIPVME
therefore be sought.
J Clin Psychiatry 74:6, June 2013

Reasons for Discontinuation of Clozapine
Table 2. Hematologic Adverse Effects: Discontinuation Rule and Management Strategiesa
Hematologic Complication
Eosinophilia
Neutropenia
Agranulocytosis
Thrombocytopenia
Thrombocytosis
Leukocytosis

Grounds for Discontinuation
Never
ANC < 1,500/μL; for patients with
benign ethnic neutropenia,
ANC < 1,000/μL has been proposed
ANC < 500/μL
Thrombocyte count of < 50,000/μL
Thrombocyte count of > 750,000/μL to
1,000,000/μL
Never, in and of itself; rule out infection

Comments
Exclude other diagnoses, eg, myocarditis and neutropenia42,43
1BVTJOHVOUJM"/$JTOPSNBMJ[FENBZSFTPMWFUIFQSPCMFN-JUIJVNNBZCF
used in case of rechallenge23,49
Rechallenge is not recommended23
&YUSFNFMZSBSF PGUFOUSBOTJFOU1BVTFVOUJMUISPNCPDZUFTOPSNBMJ[F BOE
attempt rechallenge61
.BZCFUSBOTJFOU1BVTFVOUJMUISPNCPDZUFTOPSNBMJ[F BOEBUUFNQU
rechallenge65
Benign phenomenon. Exclude other diagnoses, eg, agranulocytosis,
neuroleptic malignant syndrome, infection, and myocarditis66

a

See text for detailed description.
Abbreviation: ANC = absolute neutrophil count.

Myocarditis 5IF BCTPMVUF SJTL PG DMP[BQJOFJOEVDFE
myocarditis is 0.015%–0.188%.28 Myocarditis occurs within
the first months of treatment and is diagnosed by ST-segment
elevation and tachycardia using an electrocardiogram or
by increased troponin levels (troponin levels twice the
upper limit of normal warrant discontinuation).29 Flu-like
symptoms, fever, fatigue, and dyspnea are the most common
symptoms.28 A recent study found that, in most cases, patients
had no symptoms of myocarditis before death, which raises
the question of whether weekly monitoring of troponin
levels is warranted.29,30$MP[BQJOFTIPVMECFEJTDPOUJOVFE
immediately in case of myocarditis, and rechallenge is not
recommended.23 Although, in a report31PGDBTFT DMP[BQJOF
rechallenge was successful in 3 patients, a publication bias
is likely. Moreover, with the addition of 8 additional cases
published recently,32PGXIJDIXFSFTVDDFTTGVM DMP[BQJOF
rechallenge would still not be recommended according to
the metrics published by Manu et al23 for recommending
rechallenge.
Cardiomyopathy. $MP[BQJOFJOEVDFE DBSEJPNZPQBUIZ
is a serious medical condition. Typically, it is of dilated
type, and sinus tachycardia may be accompanied by fatigue,
dyspnea, and tachypnea.28 Electrocardiogram signs are typically nonspecific but frequently include T-wave and P-wave
abnormalities and signs of left ventricular hypertrophy. A
cardiomyopathy diagnosis confirmed by echocardiography
TIPVMEMFBEUPQSPNQUEJTDPOUJOVBUJPOPGDMP[BQJOF
Orthostatic hypotension. Especially during up-titration
PGDMP[BQJOF PSUIPTUBUJDIZQPUFOTJPONBZDBVTFQSPCMFNT
The mechanism is extensive antagonism at the noradrenergic
α1 receptor and is probably exacerbated by the sedating
QSPQFSUJFT PG DMP[BQJOF21 Slower up-titration may solve
the problem, but if orthostatic hypotension is present in
long-term treatment, patients are advised to drink plenty of
fluid and eat a salt-containing diet. If this recommendation
does not solve the problem, compression socks and/or
fludrocortisone may help.33,34
Sinus tachycardia. Sinus tachycardia is a frequent side
FGGFDUPGDMP[BQJOF*UJTNPTUQSPOPVODFEBUUIFTUBSUPGUSFBUNFOUBOEEVSJOHUIFVQUJUSBUJPOQIBTF$MP[BQJOFJOEVDFE
sinus tachycardia is usually harmless but could be the first
J Clin Psychiatry 74:6, June 2013

sign of life-threatening conditions, such as myocarditis,
cardiomyopathy, or neuroleptic malignant syndrome. Newly
occurring sinus tachycardia in a patient who has been in
stable and unchanged treatment for at least a month should
raise suspicion of cardiomyopathy.
Dose reduction should be attempted in case of idiopathic
sinus tachycardia; if this attempt proves ineffective or if psychotic symptoms preclude dose reduction, a cardioselective
β-blocker may be tried after cardiomyopathy and myocarditis, as well as neuroleptic malignant syndrome, have been
ruled out.35 Treatment with a β-blocker should not be initiBUFEXJUIJOUIFGJSTUNPOUITPGDMP[BQJOFUSFBUNFOUCFDBVTF
UPMFSBODFUPUIFIFBSUSBUFJOEVDJOHFGGFDUPGDMP[BQJOFJT
likely to develop after 4 to 6 weeks of treatment.36 Moreover, the use of β-blockers may complicate the diagnosis of
myocarditis. Ivabradine may also be used in case of lack of
response to or intolerability of β-blockers.37 In conclusion,
idiopathic or drug-induced sinus tachycardia should not
MFBEUPDMP[BQJOFEJTDPOUJOVBUJPO
Other cardiac complications. Nonspecific electrocardiogram changes, such as ST-segment elevation, T-wave
flattening, or T-wave inversion, have been reported during
USFBUNFOUXJUIDMP[BQJOFJOXIJDIOPDPOOFDUJPOUPDBSEJBD
disease was found. Provided that cardiac disease can be
excluded, such symptoms appear to be of no clinical importance.27,38 Atrial flutter of unknown origin has also been
SFQPSUFEBOETIPVMEMFBEUPUIFEJTDPOUJOVBUJPOPGDMP[BQJOF
or relevant medical treatment.39
Hematologic Adverse Effects (Table 2)
Eosinophilia. An increase in eosinophil production may
indicate allergic reactions and is therefore considered to
CFBQSFEJDUPSPGPUIFSDMP[BQJOFJOEVDFETJEFFGGFDUTTVDI
as myocarditis,11 agranulocytosis,40 and toxic hepatitis.41
$MP[BQJOFJOEVDFEFPTJOPQIJMJBJTOPUQSFEJDUJWFPGPUIFSTJEF
effects, but, since many of these potentially life-threatening
side effects are accompanied by concomitant eosinophilia, a
thorough examination should be performed.42 Eosinophilia
(eosinophil level > 3,000/μL) is usually transient and occurs
mainly during the first year of treatment. The manufacturer
PGDMP[BQJOFSFDPNNFOETEJTDPOUJOVBUJPOBOEFWFOUVBMMZ

Nielsen et al

restarting when the level of eosinophils is below 1,000/μL.43
Continuous eosinophilia (> 3,000/μL) is extremely rare,
and the consequences remain unclear. It is our opinion that
UIFQPUFOUJBMDPOTFRVFODFTPGEJTDPOUJOVBUJPOPGDMP[BQJOF
outweigh this risk if all other medical conditions are
excluded.43
Neutropenia or agranulocytosis. Agranulocytosis indicates a condition in which the absolute neutrophil count
JT CFMPX Ϫ-  XIFSFBT OFVUSPQFOJB JT DIBSBDUFSJ[FE CZ
absolute neutrophil counts between 500/μL and 1,500/μL.44
The risk of agranulocytosis is 0.7%; the risk of neutropenia
is approximately 3%. The current mandatory monitoring
system has made fatal agranulocytosis extremely rare, with
incidences as low as 0%–0.03%.19 Occurrence of neutropenia
typically provokes concern that the absolute neutrophil count
will continue to drop and reach the agranulocytosis level, a
EFWFMPQNFOUUIBUJTVOQSFEJDUBCMF"TDMP[BQJOFUSFBUNFOU
is generally terminated for safety reasons, the elucidation of
this question is difficult. As a practical but unreliable rule
of thumb, it can be assumed that neutropenia can occur at
BOZUJNFEVSJOHUSFBUNFOUXJUIDMP[BQJOF XIFSFBTBHSBOVlocytosis tends to develop predominantly during the first
6 months of treatment.17,45–48 The problem is particularly
pronounced with the so-called leukocyte and granulocyte
“dips,” which can occur at any time during treatment with
DMP[BQJOF"MUIPVHIUIFBCTPMVUFOFVUSPQIJMDPVOUNBZIBWF
been stable for months to years, it may suddenly drop and
SFBDIOFVUSPQFOJBMFWFMT JOXIJDIDBTFDMP[BQJOFTIPVMECF
interrupted. The treatment may be resumed under increased
surveillance when the absolute neutrophil count returns to
normal levels.49
Moreover, clinicians should be aware of the potential for
morning pseudoneutropenia, a physiologic state that can be
attributed to increased neutrophil demargination as plasma
cortisol levels reach their morning peak. However, morning
pseudoneutropenia is no cause for concern; blood sampling
should merely be transferred to midmorning50 or the afternoon.51 In patients of African and Middle Eastern descent,
benign ethnic neutropenia may be present with a low baseline
count, a biological variation in which increased infection rates
have not been recorded.52 In general, a low baseline absolute
neutrophil count is a risk factor for neutropenia but not for
agranulocytosis.19 In Great Britain, adjusted thresholds have
been proposed and used for neutropenia in patients with
benign ethnic neutropenia that are 500/μL lower than in the
HFOFSBMHVJEFMJOFT SFDPNNFOEJOHDMP[BQJOFEJTDPOUJOVBUJPO
only if the absolute neutrophil count is < 1,000/μL.52 However,
severe cases of ethnic neutropenia may require concomitant
treatment with granulocyte colony–stimulating factor, and a
long-acting preparation of pegfilgrastim administered subcutaneously every 14 days has been shown to be effective.53
Lithium may be used to raise the neutrophil count in
patients with a history of neutropenia as it stimulates the bone
marrow and is a frequent cause of leukocytosis.54 The dosage
should be therapeutic, ie, > 0.4 mmol/L (12-hour value); after
administration, a period of at least 1 to 2 weeks should follow
CFGPSFUIFSFJOJUJBUJPOPGDMP[BQJOF JGJUXBTEFFNFEOFDFTTBSZ
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UPEJTDPOUJOVFDMP[BQJOF%FTQJUFUIFXJEFTQSFBEVTFPGUIJT
regimen, no investigation of its effect on infection rate has
been undertaken. Lithium inhibits myeloperioxidase, which
may reduce the aggressiveness of neutrophils, thereby masking the problem.55 Despite this fact, several studies report
the successful use of lithium to boost neutrophils, and it is
a recommended strategy in case of leukopenia.23,56,57 Other
bone marrow–stimulating drugs, such as filgrastim, have
also been tried successfully.58
Agranulocytosis should always lead to prompt discontinVBUJPOPGDMP[BQJOF3FDIBMMFOHFTIPVMEOPUCFBUUFNQUFEJO
patients with a history of agranulocytosis.23,54
4PNFQBUJFOUTIBWFUIFJSDMP[BQJOFUSFBUNFOUEJTDPOUJOVFE
because they refuse to follow the hematologic monitoring.
After 6 months of treatment, the risk of agranulocytosis with
DMP[BQJOFJTTJNJMBSUPPUIFSESVHTVTFEJOQTZDIJBUSZ TVDI
as mianserin. For this reason, and if the patient accepts the
potential risk, an option may be to accept longer intervals
between blood sampling or to draw blood only whenever an
infection is suspected.59 Another option may be to introduce
hematologic monitoring with a point-of-care device, which
may facilitate continuous monitoring on-site using capillary
blood.60
Thrombocytopenia. Low thrombocyte counts may occur
in isolation or accompanied by other cell line changes.61,62 The
sequelae of thrombocytopenia are petechiae and increased
SJTL PG CMFFEJOH $MP[BQJOFJOEVDFE UISPNCPDZUPQFOJB
is usually transient and rarely merits a discontinuation of
DMP[BQJOF1FSTJTUFOUUISPNCPDZUPQFOJBJTSBSF63 Thrombocyte counts below 50,000/μL should lead to discontinuation.
The problem may be resolved by pausing until values return
to a normal level. Lithium may also increase the thrombocyte
count.64 It is currently being debated whether mandatory
thrombocyte monitoring should be introduced.61
Thrombocytosis. While extremely rare, elevated thromboDZUFDPVOUTIBWFCFFOSFQPSUFEEVSJOHDMP[BQJOFUSFBUNFOU65
Although thrombocytosis predisposes to thrombosis, mild,
transient thrombocytosis should not lead to discontinuation, but thrombocyte levels > 750,000/μL to 1,000,000/μL
XBSSBOUUIFEJTDPOUJOVBUJPOPGDMP[BQJOF
Leukocytosis.1BSBEPYJDBMMZ DMP[BQJOFNBZDBVTFOPUPOMZ
leukopenia, but also leukocytosis. The sparse work done in
relation to leukocytosis has failed to uncover the underlying mechanism, but the condition is viewed as benign in
SFMBUJPOUPDMP[BQJOFUSFBUNFOUBOETIPVMEOPUMFBEUPEJTcontinuation.66–68 An unreplicated study found an increased
SJTLPGBDVUFNZFMPJEMFVLFNJBBTTPDJBUFEXJUIDMP[BQJOF 
but the incidence was extremely low.69 Obviously, clinicians
TIPVMESVMFPVUBOZOPOoDMP[BQJOFSFMBUFESFBTPOGPSUIF
elevated leukocyte count, including neuroleptic malignant
syndrome (see later section on neuroleptic malignant syndrome), but, if there is none, then leukocytosis should not
MFBEUPDMP[BQJOFEJTDPOUJOVBUJPO-FVLPDZUPTJTPDDVSTWFSZ
often transiently in the first weeks of treatment, and, in this
period, additional medical examination is usually not warranted in comparison to the development of leukocytosis
after years of treatment.
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Table 3. Cardiometabolic Adverse Effects: Discontinuation Rule and Management Strategiesa
Cardiometabolic Complication
Weight gain

Grounds for Discontinuation
Almost never

Arterial hypertension
Dyslipidemia
Diabetes mellitus

Almost never
Almost never
Fasting glucose levels > 350 mg/dL or
significant clinical symptoms, eg,
syncope, lethargy, confusion
Almost never

Metabolic syndrome
Diabetic ketoacidosis or
diabetic hyperosmolar coma

Dehydration, fruity-smelling breath,
shortness of breath, lethargy,
DPOGVTJPO TFJ[VSFT DPNB

Comments
Behavioral weight management72; adjunctive treatment with metformin or
topiramate73BEKVODUJWFBSJQJQSB[PMF74; consider addition of approved
antiobesity treatments
Exercise, weight loss, salt restriction; usual antihypertensive management70
Exercise, low-fat diet, weight loss; usual antilipidemic management70
Try managing diabetes first; identify and correct other diabetogenic
conditions or medication effects. Generally, diabetes is manageable79
Treatment of individual components of metabolic syndrome, according to
general medical guidelines, as above70
4UPQDMP[BQJOFJEFOUJGZBOENBOBHFPUIFSQPUFOUJBMSFBTPOTGPSEJBCFUFT
SFDIBMMFOHFDBSFGVMMZPOMZBGUFSTUBCJMJ[BUJPOPGEJBCFUFTBOEXJUIPOHPJOH 
tight glucose monitoring79

a

See text for detailed description.

Cardiometabolic Adverse Effects (Table 3)
Weight gain, arterial hypertension, dyslipidemia, and
metabolic syndrome.$MP[BQJOFJTBNPOHUIFBOUJQTZDIPUics with the strongest liability for weight gain and lipid and
glucose abnormalities. Although most antipsychotics can
lower blood pressure via blockade of α1 adrenergic receptors
BOEBMUIPVHIDMP[BQJOFDBOCFBTTPDJBUFEXJUIPSUIPTUBUJD
hypotension (as described in the section on cardiac adverse
effects), the often-severe weight gain can offset this effect,
raising the risk for elevated blood pressure over time. Clo[BQJOFJTBNPOHUIFBOUJQTZDIPUJDTXJUIUIFHSFBUFTUSJTLGPS
the development of metabolic syndrome, a constellation of at
least 3 of the following 5 cardiovascular risk factors: abdominal obesity, arterial hypertension, hypertriglyceridemia, low
high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, and elevated blood
glucose.70
Metabolic syndrome or its components should generally
OPUMFBEUPDMP[BQJOFEJTDPOUJOVBUJPO"MUIPVHIUIFTFDBSEJPmetabolic risk factors are of clinical concern, they should
each and all be managed appropriately during ongoing clo[BQJOFUSFBUNFOUCZGPMMPXJOHHFOFSBMNFEJDBMHVJEFMJOFT
Healthy lifestyle guidance should be offered as early as posTJCMFXIFOJOJUJBUJOHDMP[BQJOFUSFBUNFOU CVUDMFBSMZXIFO
cardiometabolic side effects emerge.71 Since weight gain and
metabolic abnormalities may be at least to some degree doserelated,70,71 UIF MPXFTU FGGFDUJWF DMP[BQJOF EPTF TIPVME CF
used. Behavioral weight-management treatment72 should be
initiated when cardiometabolic adverse effects worsen. When
behavioral interventions fail or patients cannot adequately
comply with them, adjunctive treatment with metformin or
topiramate73PSXJUIBSJQJQSB[PMF74 should be considered.
These options have the best evidence base for weight loss
JOQBUJFOUTUSFBUFEXJUIDMP[BQJOF/PWFMBQQSPWFEESVHTGPS
obesity, such as lorcaserin, the combination of phentermine
plus topiramate, or naltrexone plus bupropion, could also
be attempted, although no data currently exist for patients
with antipsychotic-induced weight gain and metabolic
abnormalities.
If arterial hypertension, dyslipidemia, or hyperglycemia
emerge, common medical guidelines should be followed for
the management of these conditions, which should generally
J Clin Psychiatry 74:6, June 2013

be managed by a medical specialist in conjunction with
the psychiatric health care team.70
Diabetes mellitus, diabetic ketoacidosis, and diabetic hyperosmolar coma. Diabetes mellitus is a potential
BEWFSTF FGGFDU PG BOUJQTZDIPUJD BHFOUT  CVU DMP[BQJOF IBT
been most frequently associated with this potential complication.70,71,75,76 In addition to long-term diabetogenic
FGGFDUT PG JODSFBTFE CPEZ XFJHIU BOE BEJQPTJUZ  DMP[BQJOF
seems to have unique molecular effects that increase the
risk for diabetes mellitus, possibly mediated via muscarinic
M3 receptor blockade decrease of cholinergic-dependent
and glucose-dependent insulin secretion from pancreatic
β cells.70 However, it is sometimes difficult to determine the
magnitude of the mediation effect, as most patients who
EFWFMPQEJBCFUFTXIJMFUBLJOHDMP[BQJOFIBWFPOFPSNPSF
SJTL GBDUPST GPS EJBCFUFT  JODMVEJOH B EJBHOPTJT PG TDIJ[Pphrenia, family history of diabetes mellitus, advanced age,
body mass index of ≥ 25 (calculated as kg/m2), dyslipidemia,
central obesity, gestational diabetes, or nonwhite ethnicity.70,76–78 Since diabetes can be managed medically, diabetes
NFMMJUVTEFWFMPQNFOUTIPVMEOPUBVUPNBUJDBMMZMFBEUPDMP[Bpine discontinuation. Rather, clinicians should identify and
address other diabetogenic conditions (eg, infection, obesity, hyperthyroidism) or medication effects (eg, β-blockers,
steroids) and coordinate diabetes care in collaboration with
medical specialists. If fasting glucose levels are too high (ie,
> 350 mg/dL) or if significant clinical symptoms develop
FH EJ[[JOFTT TZODPQF MFUIBSHZ DPOGVTJPO UIBUDBOOPUCF
managed acutely with rehydration and lowering of blood
TVHBS DMP[BQJOFNBZOFFEUPCFIFMEPSEJTDPOUJOVFEVOUJM
adequate glucose control has been achieved. However, clo[BQJOFTIPVMEHFOFSBMMZCFSFJOUSPEVDFEXJUIBQQSPQSJBUF
antidiabetic management and close glucose monitoring.79
Diabetic ketoacidosis and diabetic hyperosmolar coma
BSFWFSZSBSFBEWFSTFFGGFDUTPGBOUJQTZDIPUJDT CVUDMP[BQJOF
has been the agent most likely to be associated with this
potentially life-threatening effect.78 This side effect can either
occur suddenly early in treatment or be a late sign of longerTUBOEJOHEJBCFUFTUIBUXBTVOSFDPHOJ[FEBOEVOUSFBUFE77,80
Patients present with dehydration, fruity-smelling breath,
shortness of breath, lethargy, and confusion. In more severe
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Table 4. Other Adverse Effects: Discontinuation Rule and Management Strategiesa
Other Complication
Benign fever

Grounds for Discontinuation
Never

Neuroleptic malignant
syndrome

Severe muscle rigidity, tachycardia,
hypertension or hypotension, shock,
leukocytosis, creatine phosphokinase
elevation well above 1,000 U/L
Medical risk conferred by
thromboembolism; repeated
thromboembolism

Venous thromboembolism

Constipation

Ileus or subileus

Hepatic impairment

2–3 times the upper normal limit of
transaminase levels
Never

4FJ[VSFT
a

Comments
Benign phenomenon. Exclude other diagnoses, eg, agranulocytosis,
neuroleptic malignant syndrome, infection, and myocarditis81
1BVTFDMP[BQJOFDIFDLIZESBUJPOBOEDPOTJEFSJOUFOTJWFDBSFVOJUSFGFSSBM
until symptoms have fully resolved; give electroconvulsive therapy in
severe cases. Slower titration should be used in case of rechallenge23
Try exercise of lower extremities and antithrombotic treatment. Discontinue
DMP[BQJOFBOETFFLUSFBUNFOUGPSVOEFSMZJOHNFEJDBMDPOEJUJPO89
Rechallenge if resolved and with prophylactic treatment; if there is a
SFDVSSFODF UFSNJOBUFDMP[BQJOFUIFSBQZ
Modify diet, try exercise, use softening laxative; if ileus or subileus occur,
QBVTFDMP[BQJOFBOESFJOUSPEVDFBGUFSBEESFTTJOHJOBEFRVBUFEJFUBSZBOE
bowel habits.91 A laxative with a stimulant mode of action can be used
short-term
3FEVDJOHEPTBHFPSQBVTJOHVOUJMMJWFSFO[ZNFMFWFMTIBWFJNQSPWFENBZ
resolve the problem102
Lower the dose, divide the dose, or treat with valproate sodium or other
antiepileptic drug that does not affect myelopoetic cells105

See text for detailed description.

GPSNT QBUJFOUTDBOEFWFMPQTFJ[VSFT DPNB BOEEFBUI$MP[BQJOFTIPVMECFEJTDPOUJOVFEJNNFEJBUFMZ BOEUIFEJBCFUJD
condition should be managed appropriately in an acute-care
TFUUJOH$BSFGVMSFJOUSPEVDUJPOPGDMP[BQJOFDBOCFBUUFNQUFE
after sustained control of diabetes and removal of potentially diabetogenic medications or treatment of diabetogenic
comorbidities as listed above—and with careful glucose
monitoring in place.
Other Adverse Effects (Table 4)
Benign hyperthermia. The benign fever and flu-like
symptoms, or hyperthermia, encountered by up to 55% of
QBUJFOUTEVSJOHUIFGJSTUNPOUIPGDMP[BQJOFUSFBUNFOU81 are
explained by an increase in pyrogens and bear no relation
UPUIFMPOHUFSNUPMFSBCJMJUZPGDMP[BQJOF82 While the fever
may be caused by several other conditions, psychiatrists
tend to focus on excluding agranulocytosis through white
blood cell counts and absolute neutrophil counts, leading
to a risk of missing other potentially life-threatening side
effects. There are a variety of immunologic conditions, such
as pancreatitis,83 polyserositis,84 colitis,85 and myocarditis,11
of which the latter in particular may produce symptoms
resembling benign hyperthermia. Symptoms of any of these
conditions should always lead to abrupt discontinuation of
DMP[BQJOF5IFSFGPSF BMMQBUJFOUTXJUIGFWFSXIPBSFJOUIFJS
GJSTU NPOUI PG DMP[BQJOF USFBUNFOU TIPVME CF UIPSPVHIMZ
examined; examinations should include white blood cell
and absolute neutrophil counts, electrocardiogram, and
USPQPOJOFO[ZNFMFWFMNFBTVSFNFOUT%JGGFSFOUJBMEJBHOPses for benign hyperthermia should also include neuroleptic
malignant syndrome. The possibility of infection should
BMTPCFDPOTJEFSFE BTQBUJFOUTUSFBUFEXJUIDMP[BQJOFNBZ
be more prone to infections.86
Neuroleptic malignant syndrome. Neuroleptic malignant syndrome is a rare but potentially life-threatening
DPOEJUJPOBTTPDJBUFEXJUIDMP[BQJOFUSFBUNFOUBOEQSFTFOUT
with autonomic instability (ie, tachycardia, hypertension or hypotension, shock), altered consciousness, fever,
609

leukocytosis, and elevated creatine phosphokinase levels
well above 1,000 U/L, as well as often-severe parkinsonism.
However, parkinsonism is not always present during neuroleptic malignant syndrome that is induced by atypical
antipsychotics.87,881BVTJOHDMP[BQJOFBOEIZESBUJOHVOUJM
symptoms have fully resolved is the treatment of choice;
electroconvulsive therapy can also be helpful in severe and
refractory cases. However, rechallenge can be attempted,
XJUITMPXFSUJUSBUJPOPGDMP[BQJOFSFDPNNFOEFE21
Venous thromboembolism. Treatment with antipsychotics seems to increase the risk of venous thromboembolism,
XJUIDMP[BQJOFDBVTJOHUIFIJHIFTUSJTL89 The mechanism
remains largely unknown, and, because most of the studies have not been able to control for additional risk factors,
such as obesity, lack of exercise, and smoking, it remains
unclear whether the increased risk is a direct effect of the
drug or is due to the effect of additional risk factors that are
present in patients receiving antipsychotic drugs. Patients
who are experiencing thromboembolism should receive traditional medical treatment and prophylactic measures, such
BTBOUJUISPNCPUJDUSFBUNFOU8IFUIFSDMP[BQJOFTIPVMECF
discontinued needs to be decided by balancing the expected
DPOTFRVFODFT PG EJTDPOUJOVJOH PS DPOUJOVJOH DMP[BQJOF
treatment. Patients should be involved in this discussion. A
recurrence of thromboembolism despite prophylactic treatNFOUTIPVMEBMXBZTMFBEUPDMP[BQJOFEJTDPOUJOVBUJPO
Constipation.$MP[BQJOFQPTTFTTFTFYUFOTJWFBOUJDIPMJOergic properties in combination with sedative properties,
constituting a serious risk factor for constipation and, subsequently, ileus.90$MP[BQJOFJOEVDFEJMFVTNBZCFGBUBM BOE 
JOGBDU NPSFEFBUITBSFDBVTFECZDMP[BQJOFJOEVDFEJMFVT
than by agranulocytosis.13 Patients should be asked weekly
during up-titration and every month during maintenance
treatment about their defecation frequency, and a frequency
of less than 4 to 5 times per week should lead to intervention. A high-fiber diet, plenty of fluid, and exercise are often
JOFGGFDUJWFJODMP[BQJOFJOEVDFEDPOTUJQBUJPO BOEPGUFOB
softening laxative is warranted.91,92 It remains controversial
J Clin Psychiatry 74:6, June 2013
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whether a laxative with a stimulant mode of action can be
used safely during long-term treatment because of risk of
cathartic colon.93
Hepatic impairment. $MP[BQJOF IBT CFFO BTTPDJBUFE
with several types of hepatic impairment ranging from
asymptomatic increases in liver function tests to fulminant
liver failure with hepatic encephalopathy.94–96 Up to 40% of
DMP[BQJOFQBUJFOUTFYQFSJFODFBMBOJOFUSBOTBNJOBTFMFWFMT
above 2 times the upper limit of normal97; icteric hepatitis
JTPCTFSWFEJOPOMZPGDMP[BQJOFQBUJFOUT94 Abnormal liver function tends to occur during the first months of
treatment but has proven to be transient in 60% of cases.97
Hepatitis tends to occur during the same period and is
SFWFSTJCMFJGDMP[BQJOFJTUFSNJOBUFEJOBUJNFMZNBOOFS41,96
Drug-induced hepatic impairment is usually a diagnosis of
exclusion, the causality of which is difficult to determine.98
$MP[BQJOFJOEVDFEIFQBUJDJNQBJSNFOUIBTSFDFJWFETDBOU
attention in the literature, and no clear recommendations
can be given. The routine measurement of liver function
FO[ZNFT IBT PDDBTJPOBMMZ CFFO SFDPNNFOEFE94,99,100 but
involves a risk of discontinuation based on a false indication.
Clinical symptoms, such as rash, jaundice, or malaise, should
always prompt the measurement of liver function. Although
2-fold and 3-fold increases in transaminase levels should not
lead to discontinuation, careful monitoring is recommended.
Increases in transaminase levels beyond 3 times the normal
upper limit usually warrant discontinuation, but the temporary disruption of treatment while the liver function is
subnormal may overcome the problem. Dose reduction may
likewise be helpful, as there seems to be a dose dependency
of the hepatic effects.36,97 Cases of successful rechallenge in
QBUJFOUTXJUIBNBSLFEFMFWBUJPOPGMJWFSFO[ZNFMFWFMTIBWF
been described.101,102
Seizures. $MP[BQJOF MPXFST UIF TFJ[VSF UISFTIPME  BOE
dose-dependent fluctuation in electroencephalographic
BDUJWJUZBOESJTLPGTFJ[VSFBSFTFFO103,104$MP[BQJOFEPTFT
BCPWFNHEDBVTFTFJ[VSFTJOPGQBUJFOUTBTDPNpared to only 2.7% and 1.0% of patients receiving 300–600
mg/d and < 300 mg/d, respectively.103 A careful analysis105
PG  DMP[BQJOFJOEVDFE TFJ[VSFT JOEJDBUFE QBSPYZTNBM
UPOJDDMPOJDBDUJWJUZJOQBUJFOUT NZPDMPOJDTFJ[VSFTJO
QBUJFOUT BUPOJDTFJ[VSFJOQBUJFOU BOEQBSUJBMTJNQMF
PSQBSUJBMDPNQMFYTFJ[VSFTJOQBUJFOUT5IFNFBOEBJMZ
EPTBHFPGDMP[BQJOFBUUIFUJNFPGUIFTFJ[VSFSBOHFEGSPN
NHJOQBUJFOUTXJUIQBSUJBMDPNQMFYTFJ[VSFUPNH
in patients with myoclonic activity.105 A 50% dose reducUJPOBOEBTTFTTNFOUPGPUIFSDBVTFTGPSUIFEFDSFBTFETFJ[VSF
UISFTIPME FH  ESVH UPYJDJUZ PS XJUIESBXBM PG CFO[PEJB[epines or antiepileptics, electrolyte abnormalities, diabetic
ketoacidosis, organic brain disorders, or sleep deprivation)
NVTUGPMMPXUIFGJSTUTFJ[VSF4FJ[VSFTPSFMFDUSPFODFQIBMPgraphic activity indicating an epileptiform focus should not
lead to discontinuation; either a reduction in dosage or a
division of dosage (if administered once daily), or treatment
with antiepileptic medication such as valproate sodium,92
is recommended. Lamotrigine,106 gabapentin,107 and other
antiepileptics have also been tried with success. Refractory
J Clin Psychiatry 74:6, June 2013

epilepsy is also not an absolute contraindication to initiating
DMP[BQJOF108
DISCUSSION
The evidence for handling the discussed side effects is
sparse and is based largely on published case reports and
rational deduction. Psychiatrists should be aware that disDPOUJOVJOHDMP[BQJOFNBZIBWFTFWFSFDPOTFRVFODFT TVDIBT
psychotic relapse and suicidal behavior, which underscores
UIFJNQPSUBODFPGQTZDIJBUSJTUTLOPXMFEHFPGBQQSPQSJBUF
TUSBUFHJFTGPSNBOBHJOHDMP[BQJOFTJEFFGGFDUTBOEPG UIFJS
BCJMJUZUPEFUFSNJOFXIFOJUJTTBGFUPDPOUJOVFDMP[BQJOF
It is noteworthy that the discontinuation cases described in
many of the studies have since been shown to be prompted
by unwarranted alarm over relatively harmless side effects.
As the mechanisms behind many of these side effects are
largely unknown, it is difficult to determine the best time to
EJTDPOUJOVFDMP[BQJOFUSFBUNFOU.BOZPGUIFTJEFFGGFDUT FH 
abnormal liver function and neutropenia, are often transient
and benign in nature, whereas, in other cases, the effects can
progress to life-threatening conditions, such as liver failure
or agranulocytosis. Unfortunately, the course of these side
effects is unpredictable, leaving the psychiatrist with no other
PQUJPO UIBOUPEJTDPOUJOVFDMP[BQJOFUSFBUNFOU BOEUIFO
SFJOJUJBUFDMP[BQJOFXIFOQBSBNFUFSTIBWFTUBCJMJ[FE0UIFS
side effects are more clearly handled because discontinuation
is the only option (eg, agranulocytosis, myocarditis, cardiomyopathy) or because the effects are harmless and should
not lead to discontinuation (eg, benign hyperthermia, benign
leukocytosis or neutrophilia, eosinophilia, idiopathic sinus
UBDIZDBSEJB TFJ[VSFT 
Many of the side effects are idiosyncratic, with no dose
dependency, such as agranulocytosis and myocarditis,
whereas some dose dependency exists for others, such as
UBDIZDBSEJB BOE TFJ[VSF 'PS UIF MBUUFS  JU JT JNQPSUBOU UP
SFNFNCFSUIBUDMP[BQJOFJTTVTDFQUJCMFUPTFWFSBMQIBSNBcokinetic interactions that may change plasma levels and
DPOUSJCVUF UP UPYJD DMP[BQJOFMFWFMT 4NPLJOHDFTTBUJPO JT
the most important one because of the high prevalence of
TNPLJOHBNPOHQBUJFOUTXJUITDIJ[PQISFOJB1MBTNBDMP[Bpine levels may in extreme cases increase by 80% and have
JOTPNFDBTFTDBVTFETFJ[VSFT109 Infection and inflammation
can also cause extreme plasma levels.110,111 In these conditions, dose reduction will solve the problem. Furthermore,
the addition of medications that are strong cytochrome P450
JOIJCJUPST TVDIBTGMVWPYBNJOFPSLFUPDPOB[PMF DBOBMTP
TJHOJGJDBOUMZJODSFBTFDMP[BQJOFMFWFMT
8IFO EJTDPOUJOVBUJPO PG DMP[BQJOF IBT CFFO EFDJEFE 
the dosage should be tapered off over a period of weeks to
NPOUIT EFQFOEJOHPOWBSJBCMFTTVDIBTTJ[FPGUIFEPTBHF 
psychotic symptoms, and the duration of treatment. Only in
cases of agranulocytosis, myocarditis, or other severe medical conditions should treatment be terminated abruptly, as
abrupt discontinuation increases the risk of rebound psychosis and anticholinergic withdrawal symptoms. The latter
can be avoided by adding an anticholinergic drug as a temporary substitution, followed by a gradual tapering of the
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DMP[BQJOFEPTF15 Guidance on the best antipsychotic drug
SFQMBDFNFOUJTNPSFEJGGJDVMU BTDMP[BQJOFQBUJFOUTIBWFUZQJcally failed to respond to several other antipsychotic drugs.
Some case reports112 of agranulocytosis and neutropenia
IBWFSBJTFEDPODFSOUIBUSFQMBDFNFOUXJUIPMBO[BQJOFDPVME
QSPMPOHUIFOFVUSPQFOJBQFSJPEEVFUPPMBO[BQJOFTDIFNJDBM TJNJMBSJUZ XJUI DMP[BQJOF  XIJMF PUIFS DBTF SFQPSUT113
IBWF EFNPOTUSBUFE UIBU PMBO[BQJOF DPVME CF VTFE TBGFMZ
EVSJOHDMP[BQJOFJOEVDFEBHSBOVMPDZUPTJT*ODPODMVTJPO 
PMBO[BQJOF DVSSFOUMZ TFFNT UP IBWF UIF CFTU FWJEFODF GPS
preventing rebound psychosis or withdrawal psychosis.
This review has several limitations. Foremost, highquality data on specific side effects, risk factors, and the
most effective management strategies are scarce. Most of
the cited evidence is based on small samples, uncontrolled
observations, and clinical guidelines rather than randomJ[FEDPOUSPMMFEUSJBMTPSQPQVMBUJPOCBTFESFHJTUFSTUVEJFT
Furthermore, this overview is selective, as it was intended to
DPWFSPOMZUIFNPTUDPNNPOQJUGBMMTPGDMP[BQJOFUIFSBQZ
Therefore, it should be stressed that additional conditions
not covered in this review may occur, in which case psychiatrists are recommended to seek assistance from colleagues
XIPIBWFHSFBUFSFYQFSJFODFXJUIDMP[BQJOF GSPNUIFQVClished literature, or from physicians in the corresponding
medical specialties.
$MFBSMZ TJODFDMP[BQJOFJTTVDIBWBMVBCMFSFTPVSDFGPS
a substantial subgroup of treatment-refractory patients
with psychotic disorders, further study of the development,
USBKFDUPSZ BOECFTUNBOBHFNFOUPGTFSJPVTDMP[BQJOFSFMBUFE
TJEFFGGFDUTBOEPGBQQSPQSJBUFHSPVOETGPSDMP[BQJOFEJTcontinuation is warranted.
Drug names:BSJQJQSB[PMF "CJMJGZ CVQSPQJPO 8FMMCVUSJO "QMFO[JO BOE
PUIFST DMP[BQJOF $MP[BSJM 'B[B$MP BOEPUIFST GMVWPYBNJOF -VWPYBOE
PUIFST HBCBQFOUJO /FVSPOUJO (SBMJTF BOEPUIFST LFUPDPOB[PMF ,FUP[PMF 
/J[PSBM BOEPUIFST MBNPUSJHJOF -BNJDUBMBOEPUIFST MJUIJVN -JUIPCJE
and others), lorcaserin (Belviq), metformin (Glucophage, Fortamet, and
PUIFST OBMUSFYPOF 7JWJUSPM 3F7JB BOEPUIFST PMBO[BQJOF ;ZQSFYBBOE
PUIFST QIFOUFSNJOF "EJQFY1 4VQSFO[B BOEPUIFST UPQJSBNBUF 5PQBNBY
BOEPUIFST WBMQSPBUFTPEJVN %FQBDPOBOEPUIFST [JQSBTJEPOF (FPEPO
and others).
Disclosure of off-label usage: The authors have determined that, to the best
PGUIFJSLOPXMFEHF BSJQJQSB[PMF CVQSPQJPO BOEUPQJSBNBUFBSFOPUBQQSPWFE
CZUIF64'PPEBOE%SVH"ENJOJTUSBUJPOGPSNJOJNJ[JOHDMP[BQJOFJOEVDFE
weight gain, and lithium is not approved for increasing absolute neutrophil
count.
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Posttest
1. You prescribed clozapine a few months ago for Mr A
because of his treatment resistance and aggression. He
has developed flu-like symptoms, fatigue, and dyspnea.
An electrocardiogram shows ST-segment elevation, and
you diagnose myocarditis. What is the best management
strategy, according to available evidence and expert
opinion?
B -PXFSUIFEPTFPGDMP[BQJOFBOENPOJUPSUSPQPOJOMFWFMT
C %JTDPOUJOVFDMP[BQJOFBOESFDIBMMFOHFMBUFS XIJMF
monitoring troponin levels
D %JTDPOUJOVFDMP[BQJOFBOEEPOPUSFDIBMMFOHF
E $POUJOVFDMP[BQJOFBUUIFTBNFEPTF
2. You prescribed clozapine 3 years ago for Ms B because
of her treatment resistance and suicidal ideation. Both
her schizophrenia and her suicidality improved. Blood
monitoring shows that she has suddenly developed
an absolute neutrophil count of 1,200/µL. You rule
out morning pseudoneutropenia and benign ethnic
neutropenia. What is the best management strategy for
Ms B’s neutropenia, according to available evidence and
expert opinion?
B *OUFSSVQUDMP[BQJOFUSFBUNFOUVOUJMUIFBCTPMVUFOFVUSPQIJM
DPVOUJTOPSNBM BOEUIFOSFTVNFDMP[BQJOFXJUIJODSFBTFE
monitoring
C -PXFSUIFEPTFPGDMP[BQJOFBOEBEEMJUIJVNBOE
granulocyte colony–stimulating factor
D ,FFQUIFDMP[BQJOFSFHJNFOUIFTBNFVOMFTT
agranulocytosis develops
E %JTDPOUJOVFDMP[BQJOFBOEEPOPUSFDIBMMFOHF
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to take this Posttest and complete the Evaluation online.
3. Mr C began taking clozapine 6 years ago. Although his
schizophrenia has been controlled better than with any
other antipsychotic he took previously, his waistline has
increased and he has developed hypertriglyceridemia.
You consult with Mr C’s medical specialist about the
options. Among the following management strategies,
which one should be avoided if possible, according to
available evidence and expert opinion?
B #FTVSFUIBU.S$JTUBLJOHUIFMPXFTUEPTFPGDMP[BQJOF
that is effective for his symptoms
b. Encourage him to walk more and replace processed foods
with fresh foods when possible
c. Try adjunctive treatment with metformin, topiramate, or
BSJQJQSB[PMF
E %JTDPOUJOVFDMP[BQJOF
4. Which of the following statements about clozapine and
hepatic impairment is false?
a. Abnormal liver function tends to occur during the first
NPOUITPGDMP[BQJOFUSFBUNFOUBOEJTUSBOTJFOUJOUIF
majority of cases
C 6QUPPGQBUJFOUTUBLJOHDMP[BQJOFFYQFSJFODFJDUFSJD
hepatitis
c. Symptoms such as rash, malaise, or jaundice should always
prompt liver function measurement
d. Increases in transaminase levels to 2 to 3 times the upper
MJNJUPGOPSNBMVTVBMMZXBSSBOUDMP[BQJOFEJTDPOUJOVBUJPO
but dose reduction or temporary disruption of treatment
may resolve the problem
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